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Narrative Installation 
June 4-17 
Instructors: Jeanne Quinn and Jeffry Mitchell 
Teaching Assistant: Ashley Jonas 
Course CER 643 001, 3 credit hours. 
 
Course summary: 
 
Inspired by story and metaphor, this course explores creating installations that operate as stages.  
Multiple objects will be created using primarily ceramics, but incorporating other materials such as 
paper, wire, and found objects; these will be used to create spaces that perform as well as offering 
observers, or unwitting actors, to inhabit them.  An investigation of object-making-- or the creation 
of characters and props-- will also be part of our practice, as we work with ceramic handbuilding 
techniques as well as other materials.  The class will cover handbuilding basics, as well as giving 
advanced students the opportunity to expand their practice.   
 
Expectations:  
For those of you taking the course for credit, attendance is mandatory, and we do ask everyone to 
attend all demonstrations and critiques.   
 
Sunday; Day 1 
Introductions. Tour of the studio, materials.  Expectations, safety. 
 
Monday; Day 2 
Morning: Slide talk/discussion: what is an installation? 
Introduce 100 things project. 
Afternoon: demonstration: installation strategies.  Make/install 100 things. 
 
Tuesday; Day 3 
Morning: critique 100 things. 
Afternoon: dream installation drawing project begins. 
Slide talk/discussion: what is narrative? 
Introduce large narrative installation project. 
 
Wednesday; Day 4 
Morning: demonstration: coil, pinch, slab. 
Afternoon: work time for large project. 
 
Thursday; Day 5 
Morning: demonstration: engobes. 
Afternoon: slide talk/discussion: further narrative work. 
Optional field trip to Ray's Junque store. 
Finish wet work for large-scale project-- midnight cut off. 
 
 
 



Friday; Day 6 
Morning: introduce collaborative project. 
Afternoon: collaborate.   
Load first bisque; fire. 
 
Saturday; Day 7 
Morning: critique collaborative projects. 
Afternoon: demonstration: glazing.   
Unload bisque kiln. 
 
Sunday; Day 8 
Morning: introduce small-scale projects. 
Afternoon: work on glazing large-scale project, building small-scale project. 
Individual meetings with students. 
Load glaze kiln-- last chance for tests before final glaze firing. 
 
Monday; Day 9 
Morning: continue individual meetings with students, work time. 
Afternoon: unload glaze kiln.  Install large-scale projects. 
Load bisque kiln. 
 
Tuesday; Day 10 
Morning: Critique large-scale project. 
Afternoon: work time. 
Wet work cut-off at 5 pm. 
Load final bisque kiln late evening. 
 
Wednesday; Day 11 
Morning:  Drawing dreams. 
Afternoon: Slide talk/discussion: How do objects tell stories?  How do installations tell stories? 
Unload bisque; Work on glazing. 
Evening; load final glaze kiln. 
 
Thursday; Day 12 
Morning: unload glaze kiln; work on installing final piece. 
Afternoon: Preliminary cleanup; final installation. 
 
Friday; Day 13 
Morning: Final critiques of small projects. 
Afternoon: look at dream drawings.   
Final cleanup and prepare for Friday Night Open Studios. 
 
 
Supply List 
-sketchbook 
-pencils/pens/favorite drawing materials 
-apron 
-good scissors 
-xacto knife 
-a variety of brushes-- these needn't be expensive 
-flat sur-form blade (found in the woodworking tools at a hardware store) 
-paper dust mask (from any hardware store) or fitted dust mask, with filters for silica dust 



-ceramic tools: wire cutting tool, plastic/metal/wooden ribs, needle tool, fettling knife, small sponge, 
loop/trimming tool, any other favorites 
 


